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SURIOl'S RAILROAD WttJICK.

Texas Central r rclRlit Plunges Into

Swollen Stream.

Waco. Tex, July 23. Meaner

dctnils of n wreck on the Texas

Central Inst nicht between Stam-

ford and Albany nave reached

Waco. A cloudburst in Jones

county raited the streams and

washed away a bridge and a freight

train plunged in, killing Fireman

Johnson. Otber damage wai done

but communication was cnt off.

General Mauager Hamilton hai
gone from here to the seen, aud

it ! thought the wreck is one of

tho most serious ever recorded on

that road;

Thoo who lire on farms are NaMa

to many aeenlel eats, burns and
bruises, which heal rapidly when
Ballard's Snow I.lnlmsnt la prompt-
ly tpplM. I'rlce ana 50c.

B. Frame, Olty Drug Store.

Unknown Man Killed.

The mangled remains of an un-

known man were found on the
track of the Houton k Texas Cen

tral railroad about a mile and a

half south of the passenger station
in this city thi morning. The

were scattered along the
track for mme distance and the
body was so badl mashed that it
was uurecogoix tble.

Justice of the Pence llndson was

notified and immediately went to
the place where the body wns tonnd
and viewed the remains in the ca-

pacity of eoroner.
On a piece of paper was written

the following, wbioh seems to be a

note of introduction:
"George Cash, this is Ilenty Net-

tles, raised by old man Savage.
Come to see me and DoJ"

On another piece oSpaper was

written the name "Tom Galigher,
Orinne, Ual"

Justice of the Peace Hudson,
acting as coroner, has secured the
names of everyone who seemed to
kuow anything about the man or
his death and will seeure all evi-

dence possible. So far he has not
enough evldenee to render a ver-

dict- v

The remains were interred this
morning at the county farm, noth-
ing having been learned which
could he used as a elewto his iden-

tity. Sherman Democrat.

Uuotlon Anincicl.
Yes, August Flower still baj the

largest sale ot any medlolno lu the
civilized world. Your mothers and
grandmothers never thought ot using
anything else for Indigestion or bil-

iousness. Doctors were scarce, and
tlioy seldom heard ot appendicitis,
uorvous prostration or heart (allure,
etc. Tbey mod August Flower to
clom out the system and stop fer-

mentation ot undigested food, regu-

late tbo hcMjn of tho liver, stimulate
tho uorvous and organic action of
tho system, and that is all tbey took
whou feeling dull and bad with head-

aches and other ache. You onlv
uood a few doses o( Green's August
Flower, In liquid form, to make you
satisfied there is nothing serious the
niattor with you. (let Green's Prize
Almanac. City drug store, Ardmore
and ldadlll.
To Cure Chill or lUlaila In Four Oar.
Take Qulnorla. All druggists are
authorized to refund the money In
any caso of chills, fever or malaria
It falls to cure. Price --5c per

ft Mowers

You in the

that

White

a" ,i . 1
'to '""ilhouso.V .

Diploma In Chinese.
Topeka, Kan . .lulv 2 i. Dr AL

Ham of Leavenworth has presented
a piece of parchment to the state
board of medical examination and
registration ami asks for a certifi-

cate permitting him to continue
practicing medicine. The

is covered with Chines let-

ters and the members of the board
do not know whether it is n dl
plotna from n Canton medical
school as Ah Sam contends or a

Chinese patent medicine advertise-

ment-

White's Cream Verntlfage not only
efleetually expels worm, but Is

as a tonle, and a certain and
permanent our: for chilli aud fever
In children. Prise JSc. W. II.
Frame, Olty Drag Store.

Hays will b better prepared for
heaven this fait than asnal, owing to
the luet that there have been no
melons to steal
- Yo Mm cm (all what a aw an wiU to

owt- I Oktl
Wfll wkftl '
Talk

"Thl H A woraai wi'l talk aa4 ten hr
frtond ot taw cure made to Jokav
no aaraaparilU and thr pr..pneT rt hmvw to
think tnnuMifls of goM f . m-- 'i la this
cmvnirv for having made raR&APA-RI1.U-

Moaxt buttle, laaww.

1 year liver liraxt? Does It (all to
it II doty? 1( so, don't neglect Its
011 (or blp- - A ( doses of II er-bi-

may save yon a spell of stole-net- s.

Heroine Is the only perfect
liver medicine. It ear chills and
(ever. Prtee toe. City Drag Store,
W. II. Frame.

A man's (avorlte way for his wife
to show faith la him Is that sbo ask
hlra no questions.
The Heat Kcmedy for dtomich and Uow-e- l

Troublea.
''I have been In the drug business

(or twenty years and have sold most
all of the medlolnes of
any note. Among the entire list I
have never (onnd anything to equal
Chamberlain's Choltc, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy (or all stomach
aud bowel troubles." says O. W.
Wakefield, of Columbus, Qa. "This
remedy cured two severe cases of
cholera morbus lu my family and I

have recommended and sold hun-
dreds ot bottles of It to my custom-
ers to their entire satisfaction. It
affords a quick and sure cure in a
pleasant for.ii." For sale by City
Drug Store and F. J. Ramsey.

This world Is (ull of mls&ts: Thnre
never was a family large enough to
use up a bottle of horseradish before
It spoiled.

To eradicate worms from the sys-

tem give the child plain, nourishing
food and White's Cream Vermifuge.
Tbo result will be, the worms will

and the child become
healthy and cheerful. Price 25c.
W. 13. Frame, City Drug Store. .

How we will all He about the pres
ent drouthi when we totter around
on canes years from now!

The piles that annoy you so will
be quickly and permanently healed
if you use DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Beware of worthless coun-
terfeits. City Drug Store, W. 13.

Frame.
The minute a boy sits down at

home, every member of the family
Hnds something (or him to do

We have a good sale on Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin because we
guarantee it and refund your money
If It does not dojust what we repre-
sent It. Call (or a booklet that tells
you all about it, at W. B. Frame.

It Is as hot as it can get; the girls
who wear switches are beginning to
leave them off

Foley's Kidney Cure
I makes kidneys and bladder right.

Rakes

Market for BUGGIES

We Sell (be 4

Elephant

The Damage to Smal! Grain

Enhances the Yalue of Hay.

We Want to Sell You

The World Renowned McCormick

When are

Htciicbtr

The

B1VENS

parch-

ment

proprietary

disappear

and

L WILLIAMS
The Hardware Alen.

BURIED OOLI).

Indian TolJ Cillren About the IllJdcti
Treasure.

A Gnthrie special to the Glc ' e- -

Democrat says; A report has just
reached here of the discovery aud
unearthing of buried treasure in
the vicinity of Pawnee. It h said
that an Indian informed a Pawnee
citizen of the place where the gold
was hidden. He also gave the in-

formation away to another, giving
him the directions as where the
money was hidden.

One of the men necorapanied
the Indian to the .pot. The other
man bad gone ahead to the plaee
and scooped in the treasure, all
exoept three twenty dollar gold
pieces. It is said that the sum of
money unearthed amounted to
$8,700, and is connected in some
way with I ue Farmer?' aud Citi-tea- s'

bank, which closed its doors
in 1595 after an alleged robbery.

Taos. W. Darter ot AshDoro, X. 0.
had kidney trouble and one tattle
of Foley's Kidney Corn effocted a
perfect cure, be says there li no
remedy that will compare with It.
Bonner & Uonner.

No man ebonlcl complain of work
who dads time to play one game of
sards a week In a saloon.

1'rlle Eating Conteat.
"They bad an eating conteat the

other night at Pin Hook school
house."

"Who wont"
"Ben Splutters he ate nine bead

of cabbage."
"Dln't It make him slckt"
"No. He took a spoonful ot Dr.

Caldwell's "Jyrup Pepsin. That pre-

vents stomach trouble of any kind
they say." W. 13. Frame.

If you are of an affectionate dispo-

sition, put yourself lu cold storage
until the weather turns cooler.

A Goad Couth Medicine.
Many thousands have been restor-

ed to health and happiness by the
use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
If afilicted with any throat or lung
trouble, give it a trial (or It is cer-

tain to prove beneficial. Coughs
that have resisted all otber treatment
(or years, hive yielded to this reme-

dy and perfect health been restored.
Cases that seemed hopeless, that the
climate ot (amous health resorts (ail-

ed to benefit, "nave been permanent-
ly cured by Its use. For sale by City
Drug Store and F. J. Ramsey.

Don't get so ambitions that you
try to make a station ahead of
orders; don't try to do something
which It Is Impossible to do.

Taken Up.
One sorrel mare, about 12 years

old, branded CJ on left shoulder, bad
on a small bell. Owner can Una an
imal by calling at O K wagon yard.

lSdlm Kincii Kkuelow.

BANNER SALVE
the most heal'ng salvo In the world.

H the loafers in the I'utted States
would combine they could rule the
people who work.

Moore's Pilules are a guaranteed
oure (or all forms o( Malaria, Ague,
Chills and (ever, Swamp Fever, Ma-

larial Fever, Bilious Fever, Jaundice,
Biliousness, (etld breath and a tired,
listless (eellng. Tbey cure Rheuma-
tism and the lassitude following blood
poison produced from malarial pois-
oning. No Quinine. No Arsenic,
Acids or Iron. Do not rnln stomach
or teeth. Entirely tasteless. Price
50c per box. Dr. 0. 0. Moore Co.,
No. 310 North Main Street, St. Louts,
Mo. Sold by W. B. Frame, City
Drug Store.

Beautiful Hair
Aakes

Beautiful Women
It adde so much to the appear-

and comfort of both men and
women.

You can easily secure aud always
have teantifol hair, abundant and
eloy with comfort and cleanlt-ne- a

of the acalp b using tle i ld
well known

Iff
It lasts, is very economical,

harmless, but sure and perfect in
its remits. It makes hair crow,
restores its oolor and brilliancy,
stops its fallinc onl or thinning,
removes dandruff. Ouaranteed.
For sale at druggists and dealers,
or address for booklet

BEGGS & CO.,
Chicago.

V. B. Frame, DrugRlst.

Red Fork

Capital Stock, 8100,000, Par Value, SI per Share,

Fully Paid Up and e.

Dorset Caxtir, President,
C. M. Meade, Treasurer.
V. G. Blanchard,

R. G. I.ATT1NO,

and

We own a tract of land 125 steps south of the Hedrick well, in the town of Red Fork, '
Creek Nation, Indian Territory, upon which we arc to commence the drilling
of an oil well.

We offer a limited amount of our stock for sale at 25 cents per share, two-fift- hs of
purchase price payable in advance, remainder to be .aid when a flowing well of oil is pro-
duced. Our certificates of stock contain the following

"In of the price ol this Stock, the

itself to begin the of an oil well upon its

in the town of Red Fork, Indian within thirty

days from date, and to said well or drill one feet ,j
as soon as to do so, unless If we

fail to with the above we agree to return

price of stock."

The oil is a fine illuminating oil and is much superior in quality to the Beaumont. It equals ic qual-
ity the oil of West Virginia and Pennsylvania. The Ureek Nation is reoogniied as the Greatest undevel-
oped oil field in the world, as shown by U. t. Government report.

'
We own the closest property to the Hedrick well to which "fee simple title" can be obtained. The

Hedrick well is a fine producer, and Eushes, at intervals, 90 feet high, at only a depth of 627 feet- - We
belive it will be a genuine cosher when bored deeper.

For of officers and refer, without
Bank, I. T., State

Bank, City, or to firms in either
city.

HACK

TO

Sulphur.
Meets all trains. Good

and
prompt service. Wire1
or

J. R.

Pvis. Ind.Ter.
The Only KSELEY

I11 the State.
Cures the Whiskey, Mml'"

Cocaine and Tobacco AddVtlon;.
J. If. KEITH,

Mm Bellevue Plare. Dallas, Texai.

Long

In addition to the already larct
list of telephone connections, the
Ahdmokeite has recently added
the following towno:
Connerville, Keneau, Helton, Silo
Pontotoc, Ilarley Institute, Emet
Colbert, Bee.
Linn, Nebo, Mill Creek, Ktrby'e(
Mine, Sulphur, Kemp, Ynrnaby,
Pauchunla, Bloouifleld Seminary
and Dentson and Key, Texas.

READ THE

Telephone column. Fresh news
averv dav from everv point.

Kodol
Dyspepsia

Digests what you cat.
It artificially diffcstsihof.Kxl and aid

Naturu n and rrcon-rtructin-

the exhaued digestive or
pans,
ant and tonic. N othT preparation
can apprnarh It in efttclenry. It In-

stantly relievos and permanently
Indigestion, Ilcartburo

Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Kaufc
Sick Headache.
all otber resultsof Imperfect dioti .

Prkwlfe. !1. I.irfjtev!!UitiiS'i rr
inwUlttM.
Vrpard by t. C OsWITT tCO Ccage

Olty Drug Store, W.'B. Frame, Prop

Oil and Gas
Incorporated

Officers Directors.
C. E. Bennett,
Fred S. Barde,
J. F. Sharp,
J. S. ClIll-DS- ,

Ardmore

I have a few
choice young
does 5 months
old for sale,
bred to fane)
buks, or un-
bred. Also
other stork for
sale cheap.

R. CROTZER.

1 $100
W; be paid by the Cblckaaw" Stockmen' Asociallun for the
arrest and conviction of anyone
ftealltiL' tocK ut auy kind from
any member "f ibis Association.

DR. T. P. Howell. P cs.
O. V. Haley, Sec.

Go to M. F. BOMAR

ICE Asr UVALDE HONEY

lias r s. m ".'ait rt
Will f ,t it j u ii r.'t
u jti h h- - suri ..u eel
Cdke.th. rnin.il ; nrar.teed
riin-- irpj' 'r iff. j.,lhiu'h.,ir.
S.a!p ixinia, i U A l.,s,h
c- - trie I nr i(!. r luthirH pre
tnti nl.! A .irdd s

at d i.. Ii'in ra I'atis Expo.
S't .n i wr all competitors.

SolJ rjwr)hr. Hook about It Ircc.
C k. run tr iff Cur. t4 uo.rvrMllr

i r iu. it,tr nt C.fn4i , t iim, r.irriMn ftf nfVta!

A. R. BRP"R CO., CIIICAQO.

Coke
& Soap

cleans the h.nr and train.
clears the nmplexion Great
tor trie natn.

W. B. Frame, Druggltt

CURE YOURSELF I
I m Btf U ftr Btbttinl

dtc4ttr s4 at
PW Dwiuwl Irnuitooi or tU-rt-

tf nirtBI IMaVibrtMtr i

.Vila by IruscIU- -

tr two u pi vra?p
IT ezpn rpfti4 f

Company

immediately

stipulation:

consideration purchase Com-

pany obligates drilling

property Territory,

complete thousand

possible unavoidably prevented.

comply obligation, purchase

responsibility directors, permis-
sion, Chickasaw National Purcell, National

Oklahoma responsible business

LINE
Davis

accommodations
telephone

BLYTHE,

INSTITUTE

Distance Telephone

Sterrett.Camberlaud,

ARDMOREITE'S

Cure

Itlstlielatt-stdioTcreddipe-

Gastralpia.Crampnau

Vice-Preside-

Babbitry

Reward

Shampoo
Toilet

Ed U Dunn, Secretary.
Harry Gerson,
J. E. SlftKLKV.

Oscar G. Leh.

RHEUMATISM and CATARRH CURED
UY

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

QUART DOTTLES.

IN THE SHADOW OF DEATH.

A Wkole raiallr Cart.
Mrv C. H. Kingsbury, who beeps a

millinery and fancy goods store at St.
Louis, Gratiot Co., Mich., and who Is
well known throughout the country,
uys:

' I was badly troubled with rheuma-
tism, catarrh and neuralgia. I had
liver complaint and was very bilious. I
was lu a bad condition; every day I be-
gan to fear that 1 should never be a
well woman; that I should hare to
settle down into a chronic Invalid, and
live in the shadow of death. I had
JOHNSTON'S SAUSAPAUIIiLA rec-
ommended to me. I TOOK FOUR
110TTLES AND IT CUUKl) ME, and
cured my family both. I am rery clad
that I heard ot It. J would cheerfully
recommend It to every one. I have
taken many other kinds of medicine.
I prefer JOHNSTON'S to all of them.'

IUCUIOAJK UUL'Q to., D.trvll, MUk.

For tale by City Drug Store and
P. J. Ramsey.

BEGGS J Instantly relieves
and positively heals

HHP MAM ,s. wounds.
ULIIIIIHI1 .Caldp, bruise,

CAI WC bur us, sore?,
OHLsL (.tines, etc.. and

does positively nud permauetly
cure the piles. Forty year aco
the first box was mode for sale by
the Rreat Uerman phjsieian, Dr.
Schlgs. Toilay there are more of
it sold than uuy other- - healinc
ointment. It is the great antisep-

tic relievinK and curtuc household
salve of this country. No other
equals it. It costs 25 cents at your
dealer's or by mail prepaid.

,i This is n remedy that will Pay
you actual dollars nnd Save suf
ferine by couetantly keeping it in

,
your house, for occasions so oftcu
occur when if instant application
is not made (f a proper relievinc,
curinc and ibllamation preventive
rtraeoy, tune is lost, subsequent
avoidable suffering caused and
perhaps doctor bills mode necessa-
ry by delay and ner-lect- - Get a
box und insist on having

Beggs' GeriTfar) Salve
Mi tj BEG6S UfG. CO,, Chlcigo.

W. B. Frame, Druggist.


